While overall tertiary education participation has been rising . some groups are lagging. Men. and particularzr Maori and Pac[!ic m en. are 
Introduction
In the 1990s, New Zealand experienced a trans1t1on in tertiary educational enrolment within New Zealand. For the first time in our history women began participating in tertiary education at a significantly higher rate than men (Callistcr et al. 2006, Newel! and . However. this transition is not unique to New Zealand with similar trends occurring. at differing rates. in most industriali sed countries (Buchmann and OiPretc 2006) . Th is paper begins by setting out the magnitude of the changes in tertiary education for women and men within New Zealand. First, there is brief outline of overall longtenn trends in participation. The paper then focuses on changes in both enrolments and complet ions since the mid 1990s. but with the main period studied 1999 through to 2004. The in itial data used in this paper are drawn from a new Ministry of Education datasct based on student numbers. In an earlier paper on this issue. as well as in the second part of this paper, a different source of enrolment data is used (Callister et al. 2006) . These are enrolment data that can result in some double counting where people are enrolled at more than one institution.
The paper then considers how these changes might have an impact, either directly or ind irectly. on the labour market. We do so by focussi ng primarily on two professional qual ifications: school teaching and the broad area of health related qualifications, but especially doctors.
Census data helps set the scene. Summarising census trends from 198 1 to 200 I. Newel! and Perry (2006) show that the proportion of women over 15 with a tertiary degree qualification increased from 2.5°o in 198 1 to 12.4% compared ' vVith an increase from 5.1 °'o to 12.4° o for men. Within thi s overall picture they show a major shift between 1991 and 1996 from male to female led educational attainment amongst younger age groups in the transition from school to work . Between 1981 and 1986 6.2~' o of males aged 20 to 24 and 5.4° o of male residents had ga ined a degree. Between 199 1 and 1996 9.9° o of maks aged 20 to 24 and 12.4° o of females gained a degree qual i tication. By the 1996 to 200 I period the margins between male and female attainment le vels di verged further with I I% of males and 16.6% of females gaining a degree qualification. The divergence shows up clearly when a cohort approach is taken (sec Figure I) While an important dimension to the gender changes. ethnicity is not directl y considered in this paper. Finall y. apnrt from brie tl y considering hov.: the gender of teachers might affect the outcomes for students . the paper does not attempt tl) analyse why the gender-based changes in educational participation have taken place. Both these areas await research in a e\.\ Zea land context. US research shows that in the late 1890s through to the turn of that century there were times where there were slightly more women than men enrolled in tertiary education (Goldin et al. 2006) . The authors note that the peak of male dominance in tertiary educational enrol ments in the US was post WW2 in the 1960s and 1970s. While similar data have not been produced in New Zealand, case studies indicate a comparable pattern in New Zea land. For example, in terms of enrolments at Victoria Un iversity. Barrowman ( 1999) shows that in 1920 won1en made up 42 % of enrolments but this had declined to around 25°'o in the 1950s and 1960s. 
Historic Education Trends
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SedgMck 100.000 Figure 2 . much o f the growth in qualifications has been through an increasing number of New Zea landers gaini ng tertiary qualificati ons.
What T ypes of Education are we Considering?
All fom1al educational courses offered with in polytechnics. w5nanga. univcrs tttcs. colleges of education. universities and pri vate providers arc captured in the Mini stry of Education tertiary data. There has been much public policy focus on the gender imbalance in Modern Apprenticeships, whic h is strongly in favour of men. Some peop le undertaking apprenticesh ips may not undertake any formal study within a tertiary education provider. But most people undertak ing some fo nn of industry-based training will undertake a fo rmal course and therefore will be counted in the official data. To give some idea of the relative size of Modern Apprenticesh ips, overall industry based tratntng and the total education sector. Figure 3 shows the gender balance in industry training and in wider education in 2004. lt indicates that Modem Apprenticeships, while important, are a very small part of the education sector. 
Recent Educational Trends
Not all enrolments end as qualifications. and in fact Ministry of Education data indicate that women are more likely than men to compl ete their tertiary studies. For instance of those enrolled in 2000, women had a qualification completion rate after five years of 43% against men at 35%. There arc also some ethnic differences in completion rates wi th lower rates for Maori and Pacific students. Nevertheless. enrolment data provide an initial guide to how educational trends arc emergmg. Table I shows end of year data for enrolments from 1999 to 2004 and exclude foreign students. The gender transition had already taken place in the mid 1990s and women as a percentage of all students· in this time period moves in a narrow band between a low of 56% and a high of 58%.
The differences between women and men also show up when age standardised participation rates are calculated.
For example in 2004 the participation rate for women was 16.2% while for men it was 12.4%.
In recent years, one of the growth areas in tertiary education has been amongst older students. Part of th is represents a 'catch-up· by those who had no formal tertiary qua li fications, a component represents people retraining within a similar level of qualificati ons, while another group are those who already had a tertiary quali tication gai nin g further advanced qualifi cations, perhaps an honours degree or some other postgraduate study. In recent years in the older age groups, while male enrolments have increased strongly, female enrolments have greatly outn umbered males. To some degree th is is not surprising given that in the past women were less likely to participate in tertiary education when they were young. In addition, many women have taken time out of paid work while raising children and upgrade skill s before returning to the workforee. This is indicated by data that shows in 2004 that 74% of those who were enrolled in tertiary education, and had not been in the workforce prior to this enrolment, were women. Table 2 show enrol ments by sex and age in the period 1999 to 2004. Only in the under 18 age group were there more men than women in each year but total student numbers under 18 are relatively low compared with other age grou ps. Table: 3 shows female students as a percentage of total enrolmcnts in each broad age group. As al ready noted. only in the under 18 age groups were there more men than women enrolled. In the 18-24 and 25-39 age groups there was a mall rise in the proportion of women students. but amongst those aged 40 or older a si ight decline between 1999 and 2004. Earlier research indicates that when field of study is exa mined there remain areas tha t are still male dominated (such as engineering. computing and most Modem Apprenticeships). whil e there are other areas that have for a long time been female dominated (for example nursing or childcarc) (Ca llister et al. 1006 ). In the remainder of thi s paper \Ve primarily focus on two areas of study when co nsi dering poss ible labour market implications of the gender transition in tertiary education. These are teacher training for the compulsory education sector and the gender balance in enro lments in health training. These data arc drawn from the Ministry of Education enrolment dat abase rather than the student dataset as such data are not ava ilable at thi s level on the publicly available website for the latter database. Except where noted, they show cnrolmcnts for those under 30 years of age and exc lude forei!.!n students.
'-' Table 6 sho\.vs enrolments in 2004 for those training to teach in the compulsory education sector. As is well known. al mo!)t all early childhood teachers are women (Fargu har et ol. 2006). However. as children move through the educati on system they increase thei r chances or havi ng J male teac her. Turning to health, Tables 7-10 shows women as a percentage of enrolments health related training at four levels of qual ification for those domestic students under the age of 30. For postgraduate students it needs to be noted that a sign ificant number of students arc not shown as many students studying at thi s level are older. The categories of education where men form more than half of enrolments are marked in italics. 
Some Implications of the Changes
OveralL the ga ins in educati on enrolment and attainment by both women and men arc posi ti ve. If New Zea land is to be a high-i ncome society competing on qua lity and innovation rather than quantity and price it is essent ial that we have a high level of the population completing some form of tert iary educati on earl y in th eir li ves and perhaps undertaking further tra ining or retraining as they move th rough their lifccyclc. It is also positive to sec women moving into many of the fields of study that have traditionally been dom inated by men. This has many pos itive fea tures. As an cxarn pk. women who wish to consult with a fe male doctor now ha ve more cho ice. But inc,·itab ly a change of the size of th e gender tra nsition that has taken place in tertiary education in New Zealand will ha,·c other impacts on society. including the labour market.
In commentin g on a similar transit ion th at has taken place in the US. Buchmann and DiPrcte (200o) set out a number of areas where the changes could ha,·c an impact. These include:
• Wage gaps. labour force pa rti cipati on. and other labour market outco mes. and • Trends in educational assortative matin!!. whic h -then impact on labour market.
In terms of assortati\'c mat in!!. in the US Marc and -Sc hwartz (2006) argue that who marries who has implications fo r the f· ormat ion of fami li es. the ex tent of labour market and income inequality among families and indi,·iduals and intcrgcncrational inequality. Their research sho" s that o,·cr the past 40 years in the US. primarily due to the increase in cducational attai nmen t of \\'Omen. th e si mi larity of hu sba nds' anl: wives ed ucationa l attain ments has increased marked ly. In turn. Costa and Kahn (2000} show that in the US collc!!e -educated couples arc increasingly located in large mctropol itan areas. These arc as "ere home to 32 percent nr all co ll ege-educated couples in 1940. 39 percen t in 1970. and 50 p crc~nt in 1990. T h~y sugges t a primary reason for this is the ~rowth or dua l career househo lds -and that these houscholds t~1c~ eo-location problems. In a cont~xt they not~ that :-.mallcr cities 1nay th~rcfore experience reduced intlo\\'s of human capital rclati' e to th~ past and th us beco me poorer (most of New Zculamr s cities. in a !!loba l contex t. a r~ small ). In addi tit) n such -tr~nds \\' ill tend tL) draw people away fro m li ,·ing in rural areas. This includes the male GPs who in the past may ha\ e been marri~d to a schooltcad1~r or nurs~ who could also work in rural areas or smal l tt)\\·ns . n'' the potenti al male or fe male Ci P may have a partne r who is a s p~c i a li s t doctLH. l awy~r or other profess ional who needs to work in a lar!!e urban ar~a.
~
But c\·cn considering indi,·iduab tHJtside a t~11nily context chan\.!,cs in educatitm arc forcinl! cha n l!~ in labou r -"--._ ma r~~.·ts . cs p~ci~1 1ly in small towns and rural areas. Based t)n historica l C\'ilkn cc, in N~w Zeala nd . as in oth er industrialis~d countries. \\'ell-educated women have. on a' eragc. patterns \)r attachment to the work place that arc di1lcrent to mcn. This applic:-. to panicipatil.m rates and hours worked (Callister 2005 , Mc Pherson 2005 , as well as willingness to work in more remote areas (Janes et al. 2004 ) . Overall time use surveys show that women are also sli ghtl y less likely to be worki ng in evenings, at night and or at the weekends (Callister and Dixon 2001 ) . This has been due primari ly to different roles assumed by men and women in ch ildrcaring but also facto rs suc h as concerns about safety when working in remote areas.
These patterns can be considered in relation to more women trai ning to be doctors. First. if female doctors keep following the broad patterns o f working hours described above. then thi s will result in New Zealand req ui rin g more trained doctors to fill any given level of need. Due to poss ible changes in norms. it may also mean that O\Trall doctors. inc ludi ng male colleagues. will be less willing to work long hours tha n in the past, perhaps one reason fo r the strikes in 2005 about working hours for tra inee doctors. But also o f signifi cance to an economy that stil l depends strongly on rural production and the ,·iabil ity of small towns. it may be increasingly difficult to recruit doctors into small towns and rural areas. Both Ne\\' Zealand and Australian research indicates. for a variety of reasons. fema le doctors arc less willing to work in rural areas (Janes l!f The chan!!CS in the gender mix of the health workforce --will also mean that fa mi ly friend ly policies need to be im~reas i ng l y considered in all areas of the health workforce. not just traditiona lly fema le areas such as nurs1 n!!.
Tumi ng to ed ucat ion. one question is whether the gender imba lance in th e trai ning o f teachers flows through to an imbalance in crn pft)ymcn t and then ultimately has some affect on the education outcomes of the nex t generation? Table If shows that the majori ty of teachers are female (around 71°u). as arc more than ha lf of senior managers in ... sc hoo ls. While the majori ty o f princi pals are male, the proporti on of fe male principal s has increased from 34% in 1999 to 4l 0 o in ~00 4 .
DL)CS it matter if the majority of teachers are female? In New Zea land. when th is question has been di scussed one response is that it is th e quality of teaching that matte rs not the gender or thc teac her. Detcrn1ining whether gender matters in teaching out co rTlCS is a very di ffi cu lt research question. But recen t research by Dee (2006a Dee ( : 2006b in the U suggests that outcomes to r boys cou ld be improved if there were more male teachers. Using longitud inal data Dcc found that ass ignment to a samegender teacher s i g nit~ca ntl y improves the achievement of both girls and boys. the teacher percepti ons of student pertonnance and student engagement wi th the teacher's subject. As an example. Dec·s data suggests that havi ng a fe male science teac her increases the likelihood that a girl views sc ience as useful for her futu re. He notes that beca use most US mi ddle-schoo l teachers in the majority academic subjects arc female. his results suggest that the gender dyna mics between teachers and students As shown, in New Zealand the majority of teachers in primary school are female. In addition of particular relevance to those Maori children attending immersion or bilingual units, the majori ty of teachers training to teach in these areas are also female. Whil e other research suggests a wide range of factors will be influencing outcomes for boys and gi rls. if Dee is correct, then the gender compos iti on of the teaching labour market could be having some long-term impact on the overall workings of the labour market.
Conclusion
Like most other industriali sed countries. in recent decades New Zealand ex perienced a gender transition in tertiary educational enrolment. With many researchers and policy makers sti 11 focusing on those areas that are male dominated. such as Modern Apprenticeships, there has been a lack of recognition of the dramatic changes that have taken place in most other areas of study. Two main areas are considered in this paper, teaching and health workers. We argue while there are many positive implications in the rise of human capi tal of women. there are also some potential outcomes that will provide new challenges within the labour market. In particular, we suggest that the health sector, already fac ing diffic ulties in attaching and retaining staff, will also have to make some adjustments, especially in rural areas, if it is to retract and retain the women who are increasingly forrn the majority of new entrants in many skilled occ upational groups.
Further Research
There are a number of areas where further research wou ld be useful. The first. and perhaps one of the most difficult. is determining why this gender transition has taken place. As part of this research. there is a need to consider why particular areas of tertiary education remain so strongly male dominated and why some remain strongl y fe male dominated. Currently research tends to focus on barriers to women in those areas that remain mal e dominated. Already, a number of hypotheses are being put forward as to why the transit ion has taken place including: that the schooling system has become feminised. both in terms of curri culum and teaching staff. which assists a greater proport ion of girls to move 0nto tertiary education; that more boys are being raised by mothers without good male role models present in the fa mily; that male behavioural. psychological or developmental characteristics are slowing increases in male educational attainment; that new courses being developed by tertiary education providers tend to be in 'female dominated' subjects; that women have seen better gains than men in earnings and other material benefits from their participation in higher education; through to the idea that women arc genetica lly 'brighter' than men but have historically been held back by discrimination within the family. wi thin school s and in the wider soc iety DiPrcte and Buchmann 2006) .
Second. while not focussed on in this paper. ethnic dimensions of thi s gender transition are especially important. If Maori and Pacific people are to dramati cally increase their participation in education and bring them up to the same rates as Europeans, then li fting mal e participation rates is particularl y important. Understanding why men from these communities are, on average, under performing relative to women in educational settings, is important.
Finally, more research is needed on the long-term impl ications of these changes in areas such as the closing of pay gaps, couple formation, fertility dec isions. deci sions about paid and unpaid work within couples. and both Labour. Employment and Work in New Zealand 2006 internal and external migration decisions. In particular, more research is needed as to family friendly policies . . ' that may be needed if the m vestment m women s education. by both the women themselves and by the taxpayer, is to be optimally utilised while at same time allowing women. and men , to have both careers and be " parents.
